TEST.

Unt il a f ew m ont hs ag o, I wouldn ’t have associat ed t he nam e Clar us wit h a hi - f i
pr oduct . T he Am er ican br and f or hig h-q ualit y audi o cable s ha s r ecent ly been d ist r ibut ed
in Eur ope b y dig it al eq uipm ent specialist Myt ek . T hat cr eat es cur iosit y, and it ’s wor t h
t ak ing a closer look .

T her e is r eally no sh or t ag e of cables on the local aud io m ar ket . But when t he
ent er pr ising , cr eat ive and g loball y succe ssf ul m en of t he Poli sh - Am er ican DAC
m anuf act ur er Myt ek t ak e on t he Clar us cable l ine, t his shoul d m ak e your ear s pr ick up.
T he Myt ek people would not ha ve chose n t o supplem ent t heir pr oduct por tf olio, which
has been opt im i zed f or hi -f i client ele s, wit h som e second - r ate br and. T he Clar us cable
r ang e includes t he two le ve ls of pr oduct ; Aq ua - as a low- pr i ced assor t m ent - and
Cr im son, as a hig her - r at ed in t erm s of pr ice and st and ar d. Bot h assor t m ent s cont ain
dig it al cables , po wer cables, speak er cables as wel l as bala nced and unbala nce d audio
connect ions. Basic al l y, bot h lines ar e ba sed on t he sam e t echnolog y , so t he
dif f er enced in sound and pr icing bet wee n Aq ua and Cr im son r esult f r om t he
cor r esponding q uantat ive e xp endit ur e of m at er ials .
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All Clarus cables have a running direction and are accordingly marked by a sleeve with a direction arrow –
shown here is the Clarus Crimson RCA cable

At the High End Show in Munich I met the CEO Joe Perf ito, who out lined Clarus’
technolog y and history to me. Clarus is a trademark of Gordon J. Gow Technologies Inc.
of Orlando, Flor ida. Tributaries, another in-house br and, produces audio cables as well,
but less complex and less expensive. Company f ounder and President Joe Perf ito, who
worked f or McIntosh Labs f rom 1975 to 19 89 and also f or Gordon Gow, the President of
McIntosh Labs who died in the summer of '89. In 1978, Gordon Gow married Joe
Perf ito’s sister, Pam . In 1990 , af ter Gordon’s death, Joe Perf ito lef t McIntosh and
f ounded the company Gordon J. Gow Technologies Inc. with his sister Pam. The brand
name Tributar ies is derived as a “Tribute” to Gordon Gow. Clarus cables, on the other
hand, comes f rom Latin and accor ding to the German Pons dictionar y, is translated as,
“clear”, “bright”, “lum inous” or “shiny”.

Jay Victor of Orbit al Development is responsible f or the technical design of the Clarus
cable. To my knowledge “orbital” means t he wave and molecular behavior in cables. In
the W hite Paper f rom March 2013 f ound on the Clarus website, Jay Victor explains the
technological background and co rrelat ions of his cable development in detail . In it he
descr ibes Clarus Aq ua an d Crimson cables in summary as f ollows: Ver y dif f erent types
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of conductors are used a s a basis in each cable. These are designed to optimally
transmit individual f requency spectr a. The bass is best ser ved by heavy, round, solid
conductors, the mids are guided thr ough flat, single -core cables with low losses , and
high f requencies f low particularly well through a spiral arrangement of a thin copper f oil
around a non -conductive polyethylene core. The var ious wir es then are individually
insulated. The f lux density in copper conductors of var ying thickness or the skin eff ect
are just two of many research cr iter ia. These f indings took sever al years, result ing in f ive
patents f rom the research f or Clarus ® . The conductor material used is high-qualit y long crystalline copper, produced using the Ohno continuous casting process (PCO CC) .
Reading the original W hite Paper is worth the eff ort, as Jay Victor explains in great
detail the pros and cons of diff er ent options and theories. My candidat es f rom Clarus f or
the test review included a pair of speaker cables and RCA cables f rom the in-expensive
Aqua line a s well as a stereo pair of RCA cables f rom the Crimson line , costing about
twice as much as the Aqua.

A ls o t h e s h ow n Cr i ms on R C A c a b le d o es n ’t rea l ly d is c l os e its c a b l e s truc t ure , b ut t h e m as s iv e
s h ie l d in g is g o o d to b e s e e n.

I started my listening sessions wit h the Aqua speaker cable bet ween the NAD 2200 PE
and the Analysis -Audio Epsilon f ull-r ange planar ribbon speakers. The oval Aqua
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Speaker is covered with black , blue- woven f abric. It has an oval shape and is ver y easy
to run. Thanks to its mass and f lexibilit y, it f ollows aby desired routing. This means that
even small radii ar e possible compared t o stubbor n cable s. Logically, this pleasant
mobilit y ref ers to the narrow side of the cable oval. All in all, the Clarus Aqua is very well
manuf actured and has a marked running direct ion. You can choose whet her you want
spades or hollow bananas on one side or both sides. However , the price of 1510 euros
f or a stereo pair with a length of almost 2.5 meters in length – as used in the test – isn’t
changed by that. For comparison, I took my really well -balan ced sounding loudspeaker
cable Real Cable HD-TDC.

Th e A qu a A u d io is s i m i lar t o t he C r i ms o n, b u t is te rm i n at ed w i th ot her R C A c o nn ec tors

The f irst CD I threw in Primare ’s player was Scandinavian Tunes, a production of the
High End Societ y Marketing GmbH, the organizer of the High End show, with dif f erent
perf ormers and various music st yles. It didn’t take long and did n’t requir e mult iple cable
changes to gain clar ity. Real- Cable and Clarus Aqua encountered themselves tonally on
quite sim ilar level. The Aqua of f ered a lit tle more energy in the lowest lows, which I
liked. The added value of the Aqua evident here consist ed in its accur acy, pithiness, and
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sensitive illustrat ion, so that the t onal colours of the instruments and voic es wer e
particularly beaut if ul accentuated. At the same time, this exact depict ion f ascinated me
with its high grade of unobtrusiveness. I was captivated by the large sonic image of the
music as a whole, but I was also tempted to pay attent ion to the details.

In the second movement , Symphony No. 3 by Cam ille Saint -Saëns with the Boston
Symphony Orchestra conduct ed by Char les Munch, the colorf ul transparency and
precision was added by the f l uidit y of the strings in a mos t pleasant way. The organ
sounded powerf ul and contour ed. The Real Cable could not keep up in terms of carving
out the nuances and even s eemed a litt le too boring in comparison, especially with the
strings – despite the wonderf ul music. So I continued with Frank Zappa's Yellow
Shark and Joni Mitchell's Ladies of the Canyon, which both substant iated the gained
impression. W ith the except ion of the organ symphony, where I had chosen the second
movement f or a direct comparison, I listened to all CDs completely and, above all,
enjoyed them all. The Clarus Aqua Speaker Cable makes intensive listening to music
pleasant ly enjoyable.
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I r ec e iv e d th e A q ua S pe ak er w it h h o ll o w ba na n as o n th e a m pl i f ier s i d e a nd s p a des on t h e
s pe ak er s i d e. A l l ty pe s o f ter m i na t io ns ar e a v a il a b le w i th o ut s urc h arg e

Now the time had come to replace the f amiliar NF-1302 cable from In-Akustik , which has
been pr oviding the connect ion bet ween t he Antelope Zodiac + converter and the NAD
power amp lif ier, wit h one of the Clarus RCA cords. I chose the Aqua f irst to play t he
second movement of Symphony No.3 again. I quickly not iced the highs sounded a bit
more discr eet. But, they didn’t seem to h ave lost any openness. The brilliance of the
strings appealed wit h its f ine resolut ion. W ith regard to the richness in detail within the
entire f requency spectrum, the Clarus Aqua off ered even mor e tonal diversit y. The
soundstage might have seemed a bit less deep, but the ov erall sonic imaging was
impressively harmonious. The aqua inter connect cable carr ies the charact erist ics of the
Aqua loudspeaker cable in quite a sim ilar way, thus enhancing the sharpness of the
contours, the f ine detail and the intensit y of the colours. The most striking improvement,
however, was that the perf ormance to me conveyed even mor e inner calmness by at the
same time slig htly increasing the f ine dynamics. Restarting wit h the same music tracks,
the Aqua now gave way to the Clarus Cr imson, which showed tonally, dynam ically and
with its def inition qualities that both of them are birds of a f eather. Ver y quickly it
advant ages became evident , resulting above all in a f urther increase in f ine dynam ics. In
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addition, the Cr imson sparkled in a splendidly colourf ul way with a f urther increase in
f ine detail and sup er ior spat ial prof undit y. Thus the spatial imaging and the soundstage
gained in addition to the larg e scaled illustration. Technically, both the Aqua and
Crimson int erconnects are not f undament ally diff erent from each other. The high-qualit y
PCOCC copper is used in both t ypes, as are the three f requency-specif ic conduct or s
descr ibed above and their t ype of insulat ion. The gauges of these three wire t ypes alone
make the diff erence.

In t h e s o li d ly s c r e we d ho us i ng , th e ov a l A q u a S pe ak er is d iv i d ed i nt o i n div i d ua l w ir es fo r p l us
an d m i n us

Because of their slig htly subtle intensit y in upper f requency range, I’m af raid that the
Clarus Aqua and the Clar us Cr imson RCA cable s ar e not everyone ’s f avo urite in all
aspects. In a direct comparison, you might pref er the supposedly mor e open soun d of an
In-Akustik or a similar cable. However, this wouldn ’t do the two Clarus represent atives
justice. It would be a pit y if the qual ities of these two musically ver y harmoniously
perf orming RCA cables were not appr eciated in the course of a hast y comparison. It is
worth taking your tim e and getting involved with their f ine char acter attribut es, as there
is nothing missing and nothing annoying about them. Frank Zappa’s album Yello w Shark
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is teem ing with tracks with strong timbres, and this is precisely when the Clarus RCA
cables spoil the listener with a wonderf ully bouquet of f lowers. The music, played
through Aqua or Crimson, wasn ’t able to tire me, on the cont rary : it always sounded
highly exciting.

A l l Cl ar us c o nn ec tor s ar e of ex c e l le n t qu a l it y a n d fi t t ig h tly in t o or o nt o t he ir c o u nt er pa rt s

I’m happy to admit t hat I’ve rarely tested any audio component as casual and rela xed as
these Clarus cables. Certainly the temperatures of summer were n’t responsible, but
clearly the sonic properties of Aqua and Crimson. Is I normally use to f eel a little
annoyed when I have to listen to a song several times in a row to prepar e f or a secured
evaluat ion, that was no problem with the Clarus cables, I did it with pleasure. Thus,
because Clarus Aqua and Cr imson have a ver y specia l character. They are as
inconspicuous as hardly any other cable known to me. Unobtrusive here is a complime nt
in the sense of musical naturalness. Artef acts or discoloration aren’t f amiliar even to the
inexpensive Aqua int erconnect. Namely, I see the strength of the three Clar us cables in
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their tonal qualit ies, but above all in their inspir ing abilit y to tie me, as a listener, t o the
music in a relaxed manner. W hen comparing the t wo RCA cables Aqua and Crimson to
each other , the Cr imson wins the race, because it Perf orms a bit f iner, a bit more
dynam ic and in even greater depict ion. In combination with the Aqua speaker cable –
and, as long as you don ’t listen to the Cr imson- the Aqua int erconnect already is a
harmonious and f ascinat ing teammate.

STATEMENT
The Clar us Aqua and Crimson cables will delight the discerning and trained music lover.
They do not impr ess with effects, but with their natur alness. They convince in all
relevant musical crit eria and manage to covey both (physical ) relaxat ion and (musical)
excitem ent to the list ener at the same t ime.

HE ARD WITH
DA converter preamplifier

Antelope Zodiac Plus

CD player

Primare DVD 30

final stage

NAD 2200PE

speaker

Analysis Audio Epsylon

equipment

JIN Boaacoustic Krypton AES/EBU. DH-Labs Silver Sonic SPDIF. In-akustik
Black&White NF-1302. Real-Cable HD-TDC. Mudra Akustik Max Powerstrip and
Powercable. Audioquest Hurricane Source Powercable. AHP Pure Copper Fuses.
Space Absorber Von mbakustik and Brown Acoustics

furniture

Audio Exclusive d.C.d. Base

MANUFACTURER’S INSTRUCTIONS
Prices per Pair

CAA-005 445 Euro – 50cm
CAA-010 495 Euro – 100cm
CAA-015 545 Euro – 1,5m
CAA-020 595 Euro – 2m

MANUFACTURER’S INSTRUCTIONS
Prices per Pair

CCA-005 845 Euro – 50cm
CCA-010 995 Euro – 100cm
CCA-015 1145 Euro – 1,5m
CCA-020 1295 Euro – 2m
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MANUFACTURER
address

6448 Pinecastle Blvd. #101 Orlando, Florida 32809 USA

Email

joe@claruscable.com

Web

www.claruscable.com

DISTRIBUTION
address

Phone

Aleje Jerozolimskie 475
05-800 Pruszkow
Poland
+48 22 823 7238

Email

europe@mytekdigital.com
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